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Company produces foods with longer sheif-life
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A Canadian company is developing nutri-
tional daîryl and non-dairy foods that can
Iast more than three months without
refrigeration.

Nelson's Dairy Limited of Weston,
Ontario is developing the products with
a longer sheif-life under a National Re-
search Council of Canada industrial grant.

Sheif-life is one of the main complaints
registered by customers when mîlk pro-
ducts are returned to the store - they go
"off" in a short period of timte - result-
ing in a. financial Ioss to marchants and
considerable înconveniience ta the con-
sumer. In addition to heing able ta keep
products longer, extended shelf-lifewould
eliminate the cost of refrigeration and
freezing, save energy, and encourage the
introduction of new dairy products.

In North America, people are used ta
the fresh pasteurized taste of milk baver-
ages which must be sterilized in order to
prolong sheif-life. But attempts ta intro-
duce sterilized milk, which has a slightly

cooked or chalky flavour, have met with
considerable resistance.

Nelson's itself had tried distribution of
sterilized milk products; in the Toronto
area in 1968, but met with failure be-
cause of the flavour, incomplete sterility,
packaging problems and the high cost of
ingredients and processing. "nie company
subsequently concentrated its efforts on
producing coffee cream for institutional
users.

Problems With sterilization
To sterilize milk it must be subjected ta
ultra-high temperatures (at Ieast 136
degrees Celsius) for short holding times in
archer to obtain a product of high bac-
teriological quality with littie change in
colour, flavour, or nutrition. But high
temperatures diminish the original pro-
perties of milk giving it a cooked flavour.
Coagulation, wheying off, or precipita-
tion may also occur. Often, enzyme re-
activation after sterilization and during
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